
Editors still curry Ufc da>j—Win. Mycr, editor qf 
the New Brunswick Times, has been appointed P. 
master at New Brunswick (N. J.) in place of David 
Fitzrandolph removed. 

If the Hero knew what exquisite torture ho inflic- 
red upon his friend Mr. Ritchie, by his perseverance 
ill buying up the Ptcss, we are really porsuaded 
(knowing the high obligations he considers himself 
under) that, he would give up the practice. We are 

credibly informed, that ]\Ir. Ritchie, much to his 
credit, has openly expressed as a man, his decided 
disapprobation ofthe system. We hope to see him 
act editorially upon those opinions,,for iu 6obcr seri- 
ousness, we look upon the system* us so dangerous &, 
execrable, so destructive of the liberty of the Press, 
and-so necessarily leading to the organizat ion of a 

hireling and profligate crew of editors, resolved and 
indeed necessitated in order to secure their bread, to 
vindicate the powers that be, right or wrong, as to 
call upon every friend ofthe country, to lend his ut- 
most power & countenance to suppress it. We know 
that some of our brethren will here twit us, with our 

celebrated voyago to Buenos Ayres via Liver- 
pool. We should he truly distressed, did we really 
ringiuft.that the present *V1 ninistra'ionhad adopted 
flint transaction in which vve were concerned, as a 

precedent, to justify the system under consideration. 
We should be distressed to think, that we had directly 
or indirectly, given occasion to the introduction of a 

system, which we believe to ba fraught witli pesti- 
lence m-*! death,to the liberty ofthe American Press. 
But our conscience relieves ns from any such gre- 
vlous accusatioh; it may and does serve as a case in 
point, often quoted in justification of Gen. Jackson’s 
system; but in point of fact, it had no more influ- 
ence in tiie matter, than Mr. Jefferson’s sending 
William Short to-Russia. Besides, that was a, 

single case, und here are fifteen within the space 
of three months; tiiut had a bare sufficiency an- I 
liexcd to it, to defray expenses, aud was only 
of five months’ duration, and here all the offices 
bestowed, are permanent, and many of them extreme- 

ly lucrative; that vvas not sought as a matter ot pro- 
fit, those are; that, was not bestowed by Mr. Adams 
\yhom we had supported but by Mr. Clay, whom we 

had opposed for tho Presidency iu 1824; these nre all 
given for services rendered. Thure is not in truth, a 

Kingle point of comparison in the efisrs. 
Pat to return to Mr. Ritchie—is it trite, that, he 

haB written to the great folko.3 at Washington, re- 

monstrating against the purchase of Editors, and lias 
hern told in answer, to mind his own business? 
Dlfl lie write to Pope Martin on the subject., and was 

given by the Pope to understand, that he had as lit- 
tle power over the matter as Air. Ritchie himself? 
We only ask for information. One thing is certain, 
that the poblic voice in Virginia, condemns the prRo 

dice with hardly a dissent. The people will most 

assuredly reform it. 

AVe hear with sorrow, that Mr. Madison lies dan- 
gerously ill at his estate in Orange. Ilis death at 
•this time, would be an irreparable loss. 

ID’The Executive-of Virginia have appointed Jna. 
y. .May, Esq. of Petersburg, a Judge of the General 
Court of Virginia, in place of Tho. T. Bouldin, Esq. 
elected to H. of Representatives ofU. States. 

Fon tiif. AVhht. 
GEORGE CLINTON. 

Messrs. Editors: Will you bo so obliging as to i:;- 
■yite the attention of George Clinton to u brief com- 

munication which appeared in the Whig,on the 20th 
December last, nddressed tt> Col. R. W. Carter, 
Chairman of the Bank Committee. Perhaps, it would 
he well to republish tiiat communication,, as it refers 
to facts and documents which George Clinton may 
he ignorant of, but would throw much light on t!.e 
subject he promises to treat in his next number. 

[AVe comply with the above request by republishing 
tba address to Col. Carter referred to.} 

TO COL. II. W. CARTER, 
Chairman of the Bank Commitiec- 

Sir: I perceive by the last AA’liig, that a Citizen of 
Ji>cttnumil, has had the hardy impudence to addresM 
you a brief roto, which concludes with a palpable 
insinuation questioning tho solvency of the Banks.— 
Though I marvel at the temerity or’ that gentleman, 
as example is contagious, regardless of its good or evil 
consequences, I cannot resist the temptation to join 
iu his sg'f-devoted folly, at the imminent hazard 
of being"annihilated by the scornful looks of these 
privileged corporations. It may not he ttn act of 
puperorrogatiun, to remind your commit tea that 
there lies on the table of the House of Delegates, a 

printed report of a special committee on the Banks, 
which lias not been roused from its slumbers sinru the 
Kession of 1826-7. I am well informed that this re- 

port was not acted upon last winter or winter before, 
(notwithstanding the ve^y appalling consequences with 
Which this connivance at tho transactions of the 
BankH threatened tho interest of the Stockholders, 
the honor of the State, and the impartial distribution 
of her currency among her citizens,) because a con- 

viction of a violation of the Charter ofthc A’irgiiil.a 
Bank would he t he inevitable consequence, probably 
fallowed by a winding up, and insolvency of that In- 
stitution. involving a loss of stock which the State 
could not well afford to encounter. Admirable poli- 
cy, indeed! And who does not perceive that, this 
pretext for connivance, condemns itself? Ifthebank 
was insolvent a* that time, it is not presumable that 
it could ever retrieve its affairs by the same course of 
operations, but on the contrary, it is evident that the 
evils of fraud and favouritism then detected, wouid 
augment the public calamity bv their continuance. 

ft the powers of your committee did not enable you 
to call under review that grejit augmentation offacts 
which laid the train of a certain lamentable catastro- 
phe since the last session, you would find materials 
enough in the report of the Corami’ tec of 1228, ’7, 
and the accompanying testimony of the President of 
the Virginia B ulk in answer to the interrogatories 
of a member of the committee. Mr. Goode of Meck- 
lenburg, to convict the Va. Bank of a violation of its 
charter in sundry instances. By how much the more 

hardened in sin, then, must those men he. who could 
permit themselves, in their corporate and ofiirial ra- 

pacities, to be the implements of a fraud so awful in 
its consequences, as well as wounding to the diame- 
ter of the State, with a damning censure of a printed 
report of a special committee of the commonwealth, fo 
fheir own corroborating testimony suspended over 
their heads!! It is hoped that your committee wifi 
have sufficient independence,t5 rr doom the pledge of 
honor thev owe to themselves and their country, by 
probing this matter, through all its sinuosities, and 
spare not the knife or the cautery, from any sickly 
fear of monstrous and nauseating developemeofs.— 
Once admit the preposterous position contended for 
by the Banks, that the Legislature cannot enquire 
into their private accounts, and the Bank Commit- 
tees are instantly degraded into a nv^ntory form, a 

mere morkety, n mummery to sanctify the wicked 
deeds of these engines of aristocracy and favourit- 
ism, to avert l'nn enquiring r ye and appease the rciri- 

wrath of an indignant and insulted community. 
ANOTHER CITIZEN. 

I 

CONVENTION ELECTIONS. 
Recapitulation of the Convention election*. l.t the District ot Rockingham and Shenandoah, Win. Auder* son iuid baiu’l Huffman ui Shenandoah, Dr. Peachy Harrison, anti Dr. Jacob V\ uliamson of Rockingham, are chosen. in the District of Frederick and Jetferson, Jijo R. Cooke and AJJred H. Powell of Frederick, liicrojnc L. Oinc and Tim.! 

i Briggs, jr- of Jefferson, arc chosen. 1 
In the District of Loudoun and Fail fax, James MouiOe I Lhar.es Fetupn Mcicer and Rich’d if. Henderson ot Loudoun’ and Win. FT. Fi'.zhugh ofi'airfax, are chosen. 
In Uio District of Pittsylvania, Franklin, IAiuick and Hea r 1 *.ol. Geo. Townes and Benj W. S. Cabell of Pittsylvania, Col. 1 

Joseph Alarlhi of Henry, and Arch’d Stuart, ic. of Putrick a e i 
chosen. 

In the District of Amelia, Nottoway, CtiesteifioTd, Cumber-' land, Powlmtan and tbe lowu of Petersburg, the ng"re ate vote * 
a. pro-eat, stands as follow**—Jno Winston Jones of Chester- ! 
field 721. Benj W, l eigh of Richmond 710, Win. S. Atelier of Amelia 372, feam lTavlor of Chesterfield 476, Win. thins of: Amelia 393, Wm R. Johnson of Chesterfield >96, Dr. Branch! T. Archer of Powhatan 10b, Wm. Old of Powhatau 25V — 

Amelia cud uniherl-nid to !.o beard from--Couibeilund voted 
yesterday, Amelia votes on Thursday. fn the District of Brunswick. Dinwiddie, .Mecklenburg and ! 

Lunenburg-Bnjaduax 35tk Adams 182, Alexander 170, Nelson * 

185, Dronigoole25r>,Smith93, Goode 18J, Goodwvn'204.1 e’tain I 
231, Gholsou 100, Hicks 87-MccUenbmg atnL Brunswick£ I 
be heard (rout. 

In the District of James city, city of Williamsburg, New Kent ! 
Charles city, Elizabeth city, York, Warwick, Henrico and city I 
of Richmond—John Marshall 778, Jno. Tyler 503 Jno B 
Clop,ou 462, P. N. Nicholas 430, L. \V. Tazewell 229 Geu 
CHamheiiayiiu 277. Jno Robertson 222, B. Bassett 75, Robert1 Saunders 19, A. Stevenson 23—Non-freehold vote of Rich-j mon !—Marshall 179, Clanton 169, Chamlmrlayiie 165, Robert- 
*i'."„l86» Tyler 16. Nicholas 10—Elizabeth city and town of 
V dl’anialiuig to vote, and little doubt of the election of Mar- 
shall, ryler, Clopton and Nicitolas. 

In the District of Rockbridge, Pendleton and Augusta_Gen. i 
R. G. Baldwin of Staunton 302, Gen. Win. McCoy ofPenc’letori 320, Chapman Johnson of Richmond 241, S. McD. Mooio of j Rockhridgo 296, in Faylor 12y, Henry J Tapp of Staunton I 
131, Jno. Bnwycr m *!o< ktnidge 111, Jacob Swno.ieof Ao-utu 
101, i ho. Jones of Pendleton 81, Droil Shuffey ot Staunton 49, i Josei’h Fawcett of Augusta 6, Wiu. Kinney of Augusta 5, Jno. I 
H. Peyton of Staunton 4. Augusta voted yesterday, and con- ! 
jcctiircJ that Messrs. Baldwin, Johnson, McCoy, and Moot*. i would be chosen. 

In the District of Momoe, Greenbrier, Bath, Botetourt, Nich- 
olas, Pocahontas and Alleghany—Botetourt and Pocahontas ! or.lv beard fmm. In those counties, the vote stands—klaiii. R. ! iVlilltrrof Bot. 515, t ol. And. Beirncol Monroe 510. Win. Smith j of Greenbrier 481, Col. Jno Baxter of Pocahontas 411, Gen. ! 
Jamc- Breckt iuidge of Bet. 297. Gen Sam!. Blackburn of Bath 
107, James Withrow of Greenbrier 96, Cyrils Clary ofGrecu- j brier 42. ( has. L. Francisco of Bath22, Jc<so Davi- of Allegha- 
ny '32* Col. Jno. Brown of Bath K, Ed n aid Rioa <-•■ Nicholas 2. j In the Di *tiiol of Sussex, Surry, Sontiiampt on, Lie of Wight i 
Prince George and Greensville, the pall stain!-, J.io. Y Mason of 
Southampton 630; Augustine Claiborne of Greensville 385 James Trczvant ai Sooth imptmi 371, Jno. lh inliart of I-le oi l 
Wight 305, Gen R’clal. Eppcs nf Sussex 270, F. E. 1‘ives of {’ 1 
George 210, Dr ( arr Bowers Southampton211, Atihu'r Smith of L,.; <,i i, ;ght 186, Francis RuiTin of Surry 13", Jos. Car-a! of* 
Sussex 1 11, Josiah Ifolleman ofisie of Wight 103, Joseph Ma* i 
sou of Sussex *18. Surry voted yesterdav, which would close! the. election, and supposed that the three ih*t would be elected * 
and fourth doubtful I 

In the District of Charlotte, Halifax, and Prince Erlwanl_ Joini Randolph of Ruanokc 6t>(>, Wm. Leigh of Halifax 38.1 flichd. I.ogan of Halifax 364, R:chd. N. Venable of Prince Ed- I ward 398, G<u E. Carrington af Halifax 141, Dr Rice of' Charlotte 161, Wm. R. Banks of Halifax 112, Jas. Rroco of Hal tax Ilf?. Halifax voted yesterday, and we learn there is little doubt of the success of Messrs. Randolph, Lei-h, aud \ enable, the convcutioaist? being overpowered h^tliat Dis- tii«t. Air. Randolph attended the Prince Edward election. and audiessed tLe people. In the District of Spotfovlvaaia, Louisa, Madison ai.J Or- 
?P-P7rJa.,m'sMaril,,0ll0f0,a',8'?57',1 *’• p liarhour of Oran re 

«-aVn VXn!f°“ cl I5n,lisa 479» Ho!> Ltanard of Rioinroml .323, Waller Holladaj- ot Spqttsylvania 186, Horatio G. Win- 
ston of Louisa 151, Gen. Lawrence T. Dade of Orange 69. Or- 
ange and Madison to he heard from, aud little doubt of the alection of Messrs Madison, Barbour, Watson aud Stnnarrl. In the District of Hampshire, Berkeley, Hardy and Morgan— Berkeley only heard from, via: Philip C. Pendleton 209 Elisli 
Boyd -2<Vk W'iiliam Naylor 183, \\ illiam Donaldson 135 Crom- well Orrick 85, William Seymour 23, Moses T. Hunter 22 VYu learn from Hampshire, that nearlyall the votes were for the fu<: 
four candidates on this tick. t. 

In the District of Washington, Lea, Scott, Tazewell and Rus I 
sell—no county i:i the district definitively lieard from. 

In the Di-trkt of King &, Queen, King'William, E^ex, Caro- 
.me and Hanover—John Roane of King William 491 Ricii’d Alorris of Hanover 433. Wm P. Tavlor of Caroline 414 James Al- Garrett of Esrex 381, Wm. I! Roane of Hanover 221 Jno Llorar-e Upshaw of Essex 121, Juo Gaines of King do Queen 101—King \\ illintn voted yesterday, and Hanover votes to 
morrow—Messrs J. Roane, Mur:is and Taylor considered c er- 
tain, and the earnest for the fourth seat between Messrs. Gamut 

1 aud Win- H. Roane. 
In the District of Wythe, Montgomery. Gravson and Giles— 

J. •). J’. Matthews of Wythe 865, Henlv Chapman of Giles 696, Gen. Gordo;. Clovd of Montgomery 790, Col. Jtts. P. Preston of 
Richmond 362. Wm. Oglesbv ofvGravsou 465, Jame, Huge of 

I Montgomery 3!) V—Me.-.-:rs. Matthews, Clovd and Chapman, 
pretty »mainly t lected and the contest for the fourth seat do 
tween Messrs. Preston and Oglesby- Grayson and Giles to vote. 
The counties of Montgomery and'Wythe gave the above aggre- 
gate. v, e ns.. U;e reader ro contrast llictr aggregate vote with 
that of Warwick and York, and ask bis conscience if he thinks 
the latter ought to tie them band and foot, in the. Legislature. In the District ofKenawlra, Mason, Cabell Randolph,Lewis, Ka.risen, \»oud anu Logan—t.vo pi'ccm t» truer one couiity (Lewis) only heard from. 3 

Li tli-Dis ii .t. : Ohio, Tvlrr, Brot-kv, P; ■ tan ami Monon- 
r. 'in Philip Doddridge o! Brooke 651, Charles S. Mor-an of 
Alonongaiia 524, 'Rim”. Sprig- .n'Ohio 431. Fugenius AI Wilson of Monongalia 41-1, M.’x Campbell of Brooke 401, Win. G. 
|Wn of Pr-Ston ;T.:2, Arch'd' McLean of Ohio 2.32, Israel Ai.kiin of Tyler 140, J. Fairfax of Monougalia 61, Prcsly Alar- 
tin of Tyler"*20. The election of Messrs. Doddridge, Morgan and Spngg considered next tocertain- 

In t.m District of Culpeper and Fauquier, Culpeper enve to 
Juo. s. Barhour of C- lpcp-r 593, John Macrae of Fauquiv 506, John Scott of Fauquier 431, Judge Jno. \V. Green uf 
Richmond 473, Jno. .Shackleford of Culpeper 221, Wm. Ward Of Culpeper 215, Inman Horner of Fauquier 158 A corres- 
pondent of tlw Enquirer thinks Messrs. Barhour, Macrae, ‘-foot'' and Green will be elec'ed. Fauquier however is nearly or I 
qm'e n; 'iron-* as Culpeper, and may run in Shackleford, Ward 
or Horner. Fauquier voted yesterday. 

In the District ot ,v:rfoil. I ountvand Koraiis]>, Princess Amic ^ 
and Nansemom! Lit. W. Tazevfoi of Norfolk 380, Jos Picntis! r.f vansemond .‘>:>3, Gen. Ro. B. Taylor of Norfolk 233, Geo. i 
Loyal! of Norfolk 157, Lcm’l Comtek of I lin-ess Anne 185,' Arthur I nmerson of Norfolk 145, Mordecai Cooke of Norfolk 
113, Pick'd H Baker of Nansemond 56, J. Cornlrk of t\au3e- j o'.ond 34, J. Ki:by 39—Norfolk Borough tiie last, voted yester- day, and from too thinness of the vote throughout the district 
had every thing in her power. 

In the District of < nmpbelt, Buckingham and Bcflfor 1— 
Sami. Clavtor of Lynehburg 431, Col. Wm. Campbell of Bed- 
ford 403, Dr. James Faunders of Lynchburg 391. Maj Wjn. 
Duval of Buckingham 351, Judge W,n Daniel of f ynchburg 3*1, I each R. Gilmer of Bedford 363, Caloliill Mennis of Bed- 
ford 327, Geo. Book rr of Buckingham 378, Sami. Branrb of 
Buckingham 153, Sami. Anthony of Campbell 60, P Al Goo-in of Bedford 58, J. P. Gray of Be if.rd 39. Bedford, a Cm,t 

! county, voted yesterday. In ibis District, the t.vo parties were 
ncany balanced, and the struggle has been more violent and 
animated than in most others. Messrs. Clavtor, Campbell, Saunders and Duval received the principal vine of the con’ 
voutionit?—supposed that the return would probably be two 
ami two. 

; me Ltiiirir' ot A.ecmarnvAmhi'rst. Arison, Fluvanna and 
G.iochland—James Pleasants of Goochland -100, Wm. V. Fives 

.Of Albemado 293, Gen. Wru. F. Gordon of Albemarle 821, Hugh Nelson of Albemarle 7S2. Lucas P. Thompson of Am- 
,,1f,rs’ v*47, Dr. Tho. Massic of Nelson Jf.8, A Brvee jr. ofOooch- 

| Jand.35, Jno. M Martin of Nelson 20, Roh. Rives jr. of Nelson 
1 1* Add the Non freeholders of Goochland—Pleasants 56, 

Mrye.c 17. Garland t, Gordon 13, Thompson 15, Nelson 3, Mas- 
■ id, .Martin 2. Wm C Rives wv withdrawn at Amherst in 

j consequence of his having accepted the mission to France — 

Nchon and Fluvanna voted yesterday, and tho contost fur three 
; of the seats supposed ve.ry uncertain. 

In the District of Prince William, Stafford, King George, 
; Richmond, Westmoreland, Lancaster and Northumberland"— 
! Judge W A. G. Dade of Prince William 302, Ellvmn Currie of 
i Lanoa.-tef S24, Jno. Taliaferro of King ■ ieorge 2f>2, Fleming Bates of Northumberland } J7. Roh. W Carter of Richmond 

136, Wrn II. Fitzhugh of Stafford 91, Dr. Ron. Murphy of 
Westmoreland 87. Col. Jno. Gibson of Prir.'T William 37^ A- 

i Icxander F. Rose of Stafford 56 Flections very thin. West- 
j moreland arul Lancader to he heard from, and thought that 
j Messrs- Parle, Currie, Taliaferro, and Hates would succeed. 

In the District of Middlesex, Gloucester, Matthews, Nortlr- 
| ampton and Acoomac—Tho. R. Joyne? of Acdomae 415. Tho. 

Veatman of Matthoivs 27.3, Gcu. Severn E. Fnrker of Northamp- 
ton 302, Judge Ahrl P. Up hur of Northampton 296, Humphrey ! Ril*up? of Matthews 130, Dr f'alvin Ft. Read of Northampton 

I Kk Tho M. Bhylyof Acromac 150, Dr. Rich’d A. f Christian of 
Middlesex 50—Accootac. and Middlesex to he heard from—tho 

j first a powerful county, and for a convention, hence inferred 
I 

Rra* Messrs. Joyce?, Raylv, Read and Rilbips, the Convention 
(or a* the Antis in that quarter are pleased to call it, the Uadi- 
caH ticket, ha« succeeded. 

This recapitulation ts correct, or enough so for all material 

iiurprv.e? By keeping it a« reference, the reader can determine 
or himself in the elections to come. 

0^7" The following ejections have been received since tire 
! above was pu t in type: 

-V-Tvon —T, Summers 84. F. 5 Duncan ’29, T Iridic--66, 
J^Cautril 70, J. McWhorter 71, W. L. Jackson 59, Adam See 

Tote at H ill Town.— G.,1 John Ilanm md 21, >1 S. 
Rurvan 19. A fam 5e* 1W ).. j3 u», ,r McWhorter P. 

; T. Tamer 7 

('at l,,e rj- **A—M’W turner 144, biiiitan U5, Laimov 
94, taverner 93, Juckkuii 35. Sec 15, Summers 14. 
Bath— llenue 71, Biccki nri.l ;e 70, Blackburn 99, It mu 37, Francisco 181. 
~V,cWij*—Ueime 75, Mf.ier, Smith 107, Baxter 55, Breck- 

inridge 49, Blackburn 38. Cary 34, It ion 05, Withrow 3, Biau- 
c,sco •• The contest in reduced to Messrs. Bcime, Miller, hinitb, Baxter, Brcckciirid^e, Blackburn and Cary 

I—’ A writ o' declitm lias been issued to the slicriflb 
of Amherst, Nelson, Albemarle, Fluvanna and Gooch- 
land, to be executed at the August court of each 
county, for the choice of a menib-.r of Congress iu 
room of Win. C. Hives, Esq. resigned. Messrs. 
Gordon and Nelson of Albemarle, und Brvce of Gooch- 
land, are thu candidates. 

ItJ* We are pleased to hear that .Mr. A. E. Guidon 
is about to establish a Marine News Room opposite 
the Dock. An establishment of this kind is much 
wanted and will be ol grout service to our merchants 
by furnishing marine news at much less trouble th.an 
at present. 

Fon the Wnui. 
Appointment of a Judge for t ie 5th Judiuin! Circuit. 

Several days before the If tl» iiict. Judge JDutildin 
caused the Executive to be distinctly informed that 
his resignation was than made, to take effect from the 
loth, i his determination of the .fudge \\.:s evident- 
ly designed to give an opportunity for the appoint- ment of his successor in tune for t he Superior Court 
of Petersburg, which by law, ought to have been 
holden on the 18th inrt- 

Tiine enough was afforded the Executive to have 
deliberated upon the subject, and to have been ready to make the appointment on the loth inst; yet strange to tell, no appointment was made until Friday, the 
2?d instant, after the time for holding the court at 
Petersburg had passed a-Vhy. We were informed by the public prints, that a meeting of the Council, for 
the purpose of appointment, Bek plate n WeJnc.s- 1 

day, the 20th mst and had a Judge b t un nhosen, ; 
(presuming that Judge Muy would have received the I 
commission) a court might even then have lie. u hold i 
in Petersburg. Why was the appointment not then i 
made? The same Council which met and failed to : 

perform its duty then, met again on Fridav. and made I 
a selection; which it would seem, might just as well j have been made on Wednesday, liud this neglect ! 
in an important. Executive duty any thing to do with 
the Petersburg election for members of 'Convention! J 
Thursday intervened between Wednesday and Fa- : 
day, and Thursday teas the day of election for mem- 
bers of Convention in Petersburg. From the extra- 
ordinary efforts which have been made by his Excel- 
lency, {though, he disdains to electioneer,) by wri- 
ting pamphlets, &c. and causing them to be distribu- 
ted. it is not improbable that he caused this most un- j 
warrantable delay in tiie appointment of a Judge, i 
lost the choice which might he made, shotltd in some j 
way injure his election in Petersburg; for however 
little may be the power ol tlie Governor in such a ! 
case, yet the public know very well that he presides : 

at the council board, and may cuntroul- their delibe- i 
rations, though lie may not be able to eoutrotil their' 
choice. 

1 nere are some lnuivtauai cates ui hardship, ari- 1 

sing from a failure to hold a court in Petersburg, dis- 
tressing and ruinous; and it is hoped that this failure ! 
to perform a high duty on the part of the Executive,! 
will be borne in mind by the next Legislature. ° 

JUSTICE. 1 

0|!t isbMt'.'J in the Boston Palladium that the uce of Tuikey Bed in Calico Primin' ha* been successfully introduced to use 
at Lowell The French have lung had an advantage over the 
English in die employment of this colour. 

The words uPay the Printer" can he so arranged 
;t3 to read two thousand ways, and yet some subscri- 
bers devise more than two thousand ways not to pay the printer. Oh, the wicked ingenuity of man! 

MAR HIED, yei-terday.at Friends’ Meeting House, 
on Green street, Hknily Ceahkf. of Richmond. Va. 
to Make Macef. of this city, daughter of Joshua 
Manic, late of Wilmington, Delaware. 

[Phi/. Daily Adv. May 22. 
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. A. H. Co 

hen. Pur. Mvr.n Anski., merchant of this city, to 
Miss Rkhecca. eldest daughter of A. H. Cohen. 

gomtmtrtiH itecortr. 
Sdlis of I'utiCiCLO at. J1 nothin al ShocJcoe JPurchousk, 

May 33. 
Passed—2 hhds -t $7, 2 at 5, 1 at r> 1“ 3 at 4 90, 

2 at 4 80, 4 at 5 50, 3 nt-S 75, 8 at 0, ti at 3 :>«>. 
Stemmed—I at 5 90, 1 at 4 70, I at 4 50, i at 

7 7... 1 af 7 25, 1 at 9 25, 1 at 9 75, i at 5 40, 1 al 
6 50, I at 5 60, 1 at 8 50, 1 at 9 50, l at 4 85. 

Reu sed—l hhd at $J 65, 1 at 4 80. 1 at 4 60, J 
at 5 40, l at 6 60, 2 at 6 75, l at 5 50, 1 at J, 1 at 
4 30. 

JVuMbo'of JBsr 'sand amount of Produce fussed down 
through the T.nicer Locks. 

Mae 23—lc9 hhds tobacco, I tierce,tobacco, 500 
lbs miscellaneous articles, 27 bags feathers, 1 bag 
ginsoug, I load of plank and scantling. 1 load of plank 
and keg poles, l load of plank and billets, 18 cords of 
wood. JO boat**, 25 coal boats, 5.757 bushels coal. 

May 21—175 lihtls tobacco, 10 kegs manufactured 
tobnoco, 2 hhds stems, 244 bids (four, 50O*feet of 
plank, 31 boats, 7 coal boats. 1467 bushels coal. 

Coded State* Bonk Slock at A\.w York, May 22, 123 «. 
123t'r chancre on f.ondan 1091 a 109-1 

MARIWjQNBWS- 
COHT OF MCHMOJfD. 

_ 
ARRIVED, 

Scbr Amanda. Hall, from Thomnslon, (Me) with 
lime to Wm. Rowlett,Sen. 

Schr Pelican, Mason, from Baltimore, with sundries 
to Perkins fr. Harris, T A Rust, J Van Lew & Co., 
Y\ in Allen, M Myers, B Peyton. U P Hillard. Lucke 
3r Sizer, .1 A Gordon, Wortham & McGruder, Otis, 
Dunlop & Co.. .1 15 Abbott & Co., Ralston & Pleu- 
*ants, Anderson. Garth & Co., D I Burr, Wm ?»I 
Swoopo. and Cnshman & Andrew. 

Scbr General Jackson, Gilchrist, from Cabin Poiut, 
with lumber, to J Winston, 

Sloop Eliza Ann, Cary, from Norfolk. 
Sloop Charles Williams. Woodward, from Poto- 

mac river, with fish, to R McPherson. 
Schr Virginia, Price, from Alexandria, via Old 

Point. 
Schr Bell, Hall, from Chickahominy, with wood, to Henry Bolton. 
PHILADELPHIA, May 22.—-Cleared, schr Emily Davis, 

Richmond. 
BOSTON May 19.—An'd, schr. Helen, Fuller, bom Rich 

mend, via Salim. 

^FLOORING ^AiNK'ct RAILING. 
12,000 Feet of good Mooring plank 5 5,000 feet of prime railing—lying on the 
Dock, for sale by .IAS. WINSTON. * 

may 20 

I HKRRINGS SHAD. 
100 Bhls cut herrings 

50 do gross do 
10 do shod 

Landing, and will ho inpcc'ofl thfo morning. f.~r 
sale by JAS. WINSTON. 

i may 2f? 

LAJ>1KS, LKXIOON. 
j ^f^HE Ladies' Lexicon, a neat and valuable little 
! -*- publication, uat published, and for sale at 

J. H. NASH’S 
I may 26_ReoksforO. 

Wrapping and Printing Paper. 
B-i-wrappi", \ p 5pdorov.il prit -hisl P 

Just landed, for>:.-*i'V.VT'.VPPfrT, Al.TVN k, f O 

rjay 2*-V 

| u^rA CARD—THEATJtL. 
1 jyi R. GARNER has the honor of announcing to 
(-XT-a thu L‘dies and Gentlemen of Richmond and 
its vicinity, that his Benefit will take place on IVed 
ncsday Evenim; newt, on which occasion will be pro- duced a now Romantic Drama, written by Albert J)L 

; Wiliam, Etq. of this city, entitled, 
VIRGINIA, 

I LY ITS EARL!Ell DAYS. 
In which will be introduced the Jiiaturical ehurac- 

ters of Cap/. Sj/dth, Powhatan, Pocahontas, and other 
'distinguished individuals—appropriate Indian and 
English costume has been procured for the occasion, 

j A distinguished professional gentleman v. ill preside 
I at the piano forte, during the performance of the ope- 
ra of PAUL A AD FIRGLYIa. 

i Willi which piece the evening eutertuiinucnt will 
conclude. 

John- Augustus Stone,lias liad the politeness 
; to.write, and will ha\c the honor of delivering tho 
Phoi-oguk.___ may 26 

PAINTING 
I TA-XLX'UTKl) by MB. BROOKS, at the Bell Tavern, on 

iveiwSw* .len,,iL He intends opening a DRJl Wl.Xti 
',U,t 1 ';:oP*b, ui $4 per mouth, iu which lie will 

| ‘Ldcb Landscape Faintin’' and i'encil Drawing. The School 
1 --V1.-ra w,,,{f,w,n,Jbe J,pcn '"’m G to 7 u’clock. A. M. and lmm 
r..iv7 l !° hu,,cs bv h,s b"* exertion* kj plea.-, to re cuvt a ufacial patronage trom the public in general. 

may 25 3 
1>e 

NOTICE.; 
~ 

%M^A?v'l’ED for the balance of tlie present year, 7 T a first rate Blacksmith, 20 able bodied coai- 
lJlt hands, and a few boatmen—apply on the basin tu 
_mayj26_ KELSON CARY & CO. 

MANAGERS’ OFF1CFL T 
May 26, 1326. \ 

RAWING- of the Union Canal, Class 
No. 5. 

33—18—2*2—11—1—21—11-28—31—18—31—H. 
A prize oi $200, soli! at the Managers’ Gulice- j 
__YATES &. MeINTYRE. < 

capital PRIZE $7o,ooo, ~7 
Tickets only 4 Dollars. i 

^a^IlE Washington City Lottery, btli Clu-s, will i 
he drawn this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The. 

drawing will be received at uiv office, Day-aetik 1 
1 o-.tioRRcnv, at 2 o’clock* S- HAWKINS, 

may 26 

337'Vd, 22, 11, 1, 24, 417' iM, 31,j Are the numbers drawn in the Union Canal Lot- j 
tery, No. o. i 

_ 1 

The Washington City Lottery, No. t«, will b7 
drawn This Day, and the drawing w ill bereceivcdon \ 
Thursday. Tickets only £5—shares in proportion— 
in which there is 

i prize oi £ 10,000 
1 do 2,500 
1 do 2,000 
I do 1,200 
1 do 1,022 

2 prize ot £1,000 
4 do 300 
3 do 300' ] 

10 do 200 
10 do 130 

V* VV-O. 14LL .-lscU!«lt 

mayi:t> 3t_CE.Ui.M.I.Y.s OFFICE. 

MANAGERS* OFFICE. 
WASHINGTON CITY LOTTERY No. y. 

Capital g 10,000—'i’o 6c drawn This Day. 
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY No. 2. 

Capital j? 10,000—To be drawn on Saturday. 
Scheme of Washington 

City, No. 9. 
1 prize of £10.000 

j 1 do 2,500 
l 1 do 2,000 

1 do 1,200 
a do 1,000 

Besides many other valu- 
ble prizes* Tickets $1, 
halves 2, quarters l. 

Schema of Maryland 
Slate, No. 2. 

1 prize of £10,000 
1 do 4,000 
1 do 2,500 1 

1 uo 1,880 
2 do J .000 

Besides many other valu- 
ble prizes. Tickets $5, 
halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 

t i^r cnances can at the Managers Office, 

i 11Uiy _YATES & M’INTYRE. 
BIGGEK’S OFFICE. 

j rl^UIE following were tfic drawn numbers in the 
A Union Canal Lottery, Cla.-^ No. 5. ior 182D. 

33, 18, 23, 11, 1, 24, 44, 23, 31. 
No. 18, 22. 88, capital prize of g 10,000 

2-1, 28, 81, do do 3.000 
11, 81. 41, do do 1,000 

1, 24, 41, do do 1 ,o0o 
1, 23, 81, do do 1,000 

! 1,21,23, do do 1,000 
Ail rold in Philadelphia by dililt eat venders, 

THIS DAY, 
| The Washington City Lottery, Olh C'u£s, wiillrc 
; drawn, uml the drawing will be received at Rigger's 
! Office on Thursday afternoon. 

SCHEME. 
1 prize each of $10,000, 2,000, 2,000, 

| i ,200, and 1,022—2 prizes of $1,000—1 
prizes of 000—A prizes of 300—10 prizes 

i of 200—20 prizes of 100, &c. (Mr. 
Ticket $4, Half 2, Quarter 1. 

For sale in the usual variety at 
j may i'd__ _1)1 HUEIFS OFFICE. 

P. CHUBB’S OFFlCJh 
IVO^. drawn in the Union Oaititl Lottery, Cla^s 

; 
^ No. 5. 

33, 18, 22, II, 1, 24, 44, 28,* 31. 

THIS DAY, 
The Washington City Lottery will ho drawn. 

'Fhe drawing of which will be received Day njler 
To-Morrow Evening. Capital prize 4|10,00ft. 

54 No. Lottery—8 Drawn Ballots. 
SCHEME. 

j i prize oi ^iu,uuu 
1 do 2.500 

i 1 do 2.000 
1 do 1,200 
1 do 1,022 

v prizes ol js l uoo 
4 do Tj 00 
5 do S00 

10 do 200 
10 do 1bO 

j CiC. «vc- ccc. 
Tickets j£4, Halves 2, Quarters 1. 
For sale in a variety of numbers at the over fortu- 

nate ollice of P. CHUBB, 
Where the handsome priuC of $6,000 was obtained 

j last week. way 526-31 if 

} A MILLER 13 WAj^rETh” 
i A WELL qualified Miller, capable of discharging 
! nl) tiis duties incident to his business, and to 
take charge of a mill, can find an advantageous situ- 

I ation. A gentleman in the country is desirous to 

| engagesuch a rnan to attend to a mill about twenty 
j miles above Richmond. For further particulars, ap- 
; ply to the undersigned, who is authorised to make 
: an engagement. ANDREW SWEENY. 

Jiicyjttmd. May 20. 
_ 

t.s 

CHARLOTTESVILLE STAGE. 
ROM nnd after the 1st Juno next, the stages ®- will leave Richmond for Charlottesville,on J*lan- 

! Wednesday and Friday, at 2 a. m. and run 
throuj:i in one dav. 

! Pirrvitxna, 
j Leave Charlottesville, Tuesday, Thursday and £a- 
\ fur day, and arrive the enino day at Richmond.—By 
! fUisarrangement, the mail will be expedited two days, 
| between Richmond Va. and Nashville in Tennessee, 

may J? K.‘ M PORTER. 

^ HCtlOil 5fcatC!(*. 
THIS DAV.- 

K\ oris, l>lli\ILOI* & CO. 
GROCERIES. 

ON TUESDAY, the 2«th mst. at 10 o’diidk, w.li be sold at our auction store, without reserve, 20 Hhds New Orleans sugars 10 do St. Cro?\ do 
JO bhhs country gin 
10 do green codec 
10 bags almonds 

•1 boxes paste blacking 
n0 do soap 
12 bbls PhilaJel’a bottled porter 

j 20 do mackerel, No 3. 
15 hhds prime molasses 
0 tierces rice 
2 boxes imperial tea 
5 chests pouciiong do 

10 boxes hyson do 
Rum, brandy, gin, chocolate, Madeira wine ih bot- tles .leading lines, &c. &r. 
Ini‘i’25 2t O. D. &. Co. Aucis. 

1)RV GOODS AT AUCTION. 
On i HUR.SDAY next, the 28th instant, at to 

o clock, will bo sold at our auction rooms, u large and general assortment of DRY GOODS, aimu)<r 
them are 

3 Cases elegant caliroe j 
d° 6- j cambrics 

3 do Irish linen 
1 do German rot ton hare 
U bales Scotch oznaburgs, excellent nwwln* 
6 do twilled suckings 
2 do sail canvass 
2 do burlaps 
3 do Gorman ojjoo burgs 
2 do brown rolls 

15 do heavy 3-4 brown shirtings 20 do do 4—1 sheetings 1 case pound pins 
3 bales cotton oznaburgs, for servant’s shifting 1 case plain book mmdiu 
4 do plaids 
3 do checks 
i do silk flag handkerchiefs 
1 do Denmark snttcen. 

Terras at sale. O. D. & Co. Aucts. 
may 22 

auctionT” 
The Subscriber will sol! at Auction, on WED- 

NESDAY, the 27th inst., at 10 o’clock. 
20 ilhds Orleans Eugitr 

7 do St. Croix do 
25 bags Havana collcc 
25 do Rio do 
5ct* do St Domingo do 

6 half chests > 
** 

7 catty boxes \ gunpowder and. imperial tea 
y pipes cognac brandy 
G do Hollands gin 

10 hhds West Indiamolasjrs 
3o uo Baltimore wit take v 

3 boxes loaf sugar, assorted 
150 wheat bags 

A part of the above mentioned nriioles, will Ue sold, without reserve, to close consignments, 
may 26 D. Tl MBEULAKJi bale by DavK.NPoaT, Aci.k.n. &. Co. Auc'ts- 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
\yiLL bo eold at public auction, on the premises, 
.. .. 

011 Thursday/the 28th instant, ut 13 o’clock* 
it fair, or the lirst fair duv thereafter,* 

151 AC Ill's LAND, U11 the Brook Turnpike road, 1} miles from the City, immediately beyond the lirst Toll-gate, the former residence of Col. John Brooke, now deceased. The 
land has lately been surveyed: a plot will be exhihi- 
tiie on the day ol sale, and the tract divided into hits 
ul about lilty acres ouch, or sold together, as nuiy snit 
purchasers. One third of the purchase money will 

• he required in six months, one third in eighteen 
j months, and the remaining in thirty months from the 
day of sale—the purchasers giving bond with appvo- 

1 ved security. and a deed of trust on the property to 
.secure the punctual payment of the pur phase money. [ Any person wishing to view the land will call on Mr. V> aldrope at the Toll-gate, who will show it. 

n- m, 
JNO w. ELLIS. 

Oj* i he sale will be conducted by Trios. Tavlor. 
J* may 26-3t 

i PROPERTY IN MANCHESTER. 
FOR SALK JIT AUCTION. 

1 r JP SI,hk7i,J'r ,vvill "H* 0,1 die premises, to the highest bfd- * 0,1 1 hursduy, tAuglifAofthis inuiith, at 1 o’clock, r.y. mai valuable proper!) now occupier I an his kindly residence. 
" 

ner is upon lire Im, cvciy bouse and appuiienruice icqulxei 
/‘Vir l0"il0rt;ihle atrcnwmodution of a family, and ail ingpud 

OI,“; i£e sr:i ‘,is t c- a t’anyaJl, and perhaps some 

Also, im.m dialuly aflejwards. the houstranrt lot now occupied by veu t askic, A* Co as an office. TuimsJwin be Vei y liberal. 
1 a,i:V Cu,rt-‘l1 a‘V10 m v of «Hi»S- JA MLS CASKIL. .via aches ter, .May 22. 

7 TRUST SALE 
~ ~ 

Q/ Valuuble Stock in Trade. 
?i’ THURSDAY tnoitiing next, the 28th of Mar, at 10 o clock, we shall sell at Auction, nt the Store now occupied by Messrs. G. It. & .1. Ijallam, their \aluuhie .Stock of Cro,erics, China and (Unaware, °> authority or a deed of Trust. The terms of salt, •we c.L-h, tor minis under $30, and 99 days credit ffc» HU'.e.b over ,30. for satisfactory endorred notes. 

ISA AC DAVENPORT, > ,n 
II. R. GUNN. ’I Trustees, 

v ale to be made by Davenport, Ai lkn &, C3 

I AnctTF-___may 21 Vt 

OMhVir,Ul! f1,1VO{o,aiVia:M’1 1,1,1,11 otor.Pa °>e poonises.at 1 
pg '/ir/i’.1 v'i/ j I AS, and 4000 acres ot the liLRKKLEY 

■ ; ) „ND’ liarrfl> <" suit purchasers. Ti e Aid's 
f, ,1? e;1'< C rCnt strcan,'’ '"‘H m,Sl11 be rendered vm vahrab’ > 11 the hands of a irau of capital they consist of a Grh,t Ahit. having machinery fbr manufacturing v.i>cai. a pair *#/ tfr,ir .-iOncs o tlie best quality, and a new holting-clethf <£-c.; also a 

j 
-MW Mil!, capable of sawing 100,000 fret of timber durW a LeaM,n; to this is attached a £outh Carolina ( ottoa (fin, 5 j probably to any in \ ir^mia, together with u Cotton Press Tfco b'n^T,ln\0f Cverv VUilty ,,f “»• ofd?e,n «,renSr. 1 well add?,ted to com and cotton: a small portion has been much 

■ Improved by mail, which is very couveuient to tbinrT but t’a! 
| K" .Her part is better suited to die growth of wheat and cl ,vu- 
I some oi hem are well Umbered with heart piDe; und within the 

j.mits ol the land intended to be fold, a very good estate may M ! iiad on JamesUiyer, affording an excellent situation to larihi | 11 a. beautiful view ot the River and City Point. On this nrrJ 
I per V It IS thought tn.it a good Fishery mav In- had —The teams i of tah will he, one fourth in 60 days, and the balance iu th e- aunu.11 inslalments: the purchase money to he paid the Bank » 

.telv 9 t;VheR«£n,md' ,Thr ^dive«i iSte- 

BeAMev, April 
fiLSJ. HARRISON. 

UiJHhRT B. SEMPLE, 
ATTONAEY AT l,A\y, 

r 
OV ™K f OVSTV OF KINO QCFV.Jf, 

JJ. removed to Washington City, whore he do- 
signs m future to prosecute tlie dutira of hia [profession. I!c will attend the courts held for the 

I District anu rhe tavern! courts of Loudoun and Pair 
i ,*x'. c avr‘il» himself of this opportunity to inform ISrh-el hClr?S ‘«R- !bo, *,na11 P°rtion r*f business 
| 
which he left unfinished will be completed by hi* 
very worthy and htghly talented friend, Mr. fau,cj 

! ?™,th of ^ Quctn* His creditors and dcHors 
ft 'of y ,CfcrR l° hi3 brother' Ws Sr«! 

I —-—_- _msv 2.i 

WARRANTED SCYI HK&~ 
|t OR Bale at the sign of the Pad T-orfr H roir„ 

| p,Cp n8*oTtment of SCYTHES, witicblwa.- rant. f armers are invited to call ».rd ,rjve them j a trial. ° 

Also, the British Patent SojLh. fj0ni 43 indies, and 0 general nr^.rtmrnt of Hardware Had- Idlcry .Jd Rodger , «„eC,.ll.-.y. » :.h tt 
“ 

,■* of purchasers. \ c'. A nt’TJ1 
may g2—18? d r*i£ c 

"" *4'_ *• * 


